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I We are, first and foremost, a student paper, put out exclusively 
by Trinity undergraduates and concerned mainly with the welfare 
of the student body . 
II We shall be non-partisan in n e tionc:tl and local poJ.itics, but 
reserv e the right to comment on all candidates for campus offices . 
III We shall not hesitate to point out needed reforms in the ad-
ministration or policies of Trinity College . 
IV We sha.ll endeavor to promote closer cooperation and companionship 
betr~reen the V-12 unit and civilian body . 
V We shall encourage the formation of all new clubs and organizations 
"t-Jhose activities promise to be rftrorth-vrhile . 
VI \ve are not and never shall be the spokesman of any special group 
or a ny special interests . 
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Educators throughout the nation are today engaged in lively 
~iscussions over the merits of a compulsory military training program 
J..n the post1,rar period. The Tripod, believing that every student a:t 
Trinity is vi tally concerned 'tvi th this problem, interview·ed a: half 
dozen of the college 1 s faculty members. The question wa-s put this wa:y: 
11Are you in favor of having a compulsory military · training program 
established in the postvJar period? 11 
Lt. Mueller: I am heartily in favor 0f it, if esta-blished on the right 
grounds. It should not be in the form of a V-12 program, although some 
of that program's features may be retained. My idea is this: If '~-'re 
co~ld select all men correctly, we could give those qualified for 
college all the Nork to help them, 'ljlrhile the majority of the men could 
be taught a trade along ,,Ji th mill tary conduct. No~>radays, about 18-20% 
of all high school graduates go to college, while the other 80% try to 
find jobs and often have to search a long time before they can fit in 
someviliere. Now the Army and Navy could teach those lads valuable trades 
during their training period, and so equip them better for civilian 
life. 
I do not think that people will object to the program if it is 
't•rorked out the right way. ·A year of mill tary service 1,rould not be a 
lost ye8r at all, since the men would receive practical instruction as 
well as training. 
Instead of getting these men together in large groups, such as 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Station 'lrrhose capacity is no\rlr 100,000 
men, I am in favor of having at least 500 smaller centers established 
throughout the country, so that the individual may keep some of his 
identity instead of becoming a mere number. 
Also, I 1 d like to see civilian educa tol1s, ivi th perhaps a few 
months of military indoctrination, take hold, since the program should 
be largely educational. These educators should riot be in some far-off 
place like Washington, but directly present at each center. That, in 
my op inion, is necessary for _the success of the program. 
Professor Troxell: We believe the t it v.rould be a. mistake to prolong 
our present compulsory, or universal, military training beyond a very 
fe1rr years after victory. For a time it might be 1•rell to make a show 
of strength at the peace table, to discourage any recalcitrant nation 
the t might 'lrra.nt to make trouble. Later e. small, volunteer, v-rell-tr·E1 ined 
unit, depending on the air force and a strong navy, ~,rould serve our 
ne eds. If such a. measure ~ere continued for a few years it would be 
our "nuciber one unpopular lawn. 
Our objections summa.rized: 
Not needed--rely on volunteers. 
The army does not offer a desirable general course. 
Expen'ses 1trould be very great, adding to our national debt. 
Provides no better training than the colleges offer. 
\IJ'ould interrupt the school program of every boy and discourage 
higher education. 
Limited to the physically fit otherwise useless and costly. 
The unfit will go to college and later get the good jobs. 
Army training is never efficient except in an emergency. 
Hints of continued regimentation, subsidising and government 
direction of the individual. 
Young m~n v.rill try to evade the la\'T ~nd we predict that some 
future politician will win the election on his opposition 
to the mea sure. 
Mr. Cla rke: I believe in a training program, but it should be co-
ordinated t,vith college. Instead of taking a year out of college, the 
student should be a.llovmd to pursue his studies while receiving 
milita ry instruction. He could a lso spend his summer at a training 
camp for the ha rd 11 boot 11 stuff. 
Dr. Dv.ryer: It all depends upon how conditions will be after the Nar. 
France certa inly did not benefit by it. I wouldn't like to commit 
my self at present. 
Mr. Ljonggu~st: I think e should have it, but how it is going to be 
irrorked out is beyond me. One thing I am firm about--the man t s college 
career should not be interrup ted, but the program operated in conjunct-
ion with regular college courses. 
i: r. Jessee: It should consist of a certain amount of compulsory 
physica l tra ining combined ttri th a certain ?mount of milita ry science. 
Di scipline , body-building and military t actics should be the main 
f ea tures. I don 1 t think e. year should be taken out of the fello \lr 1 s 
l ife, but tha t the progr am should be combined i'Ji th college life and 
t he summer spent at camp. 
Professor Taylor: Generally speaking , I am for it in principle, but 
with cer te i n reserv tiona. The program would give us the nucleus of 
an ar my and navy, if we should go to war again, and v-rould eliminate 
the frantic tra ining i n t his one. My reservations are the se: It 
should no t interfere ~rith a young man's educa tion, and he should not 
have t o break off his college or high school \vork. 
If t he tra ining period could be fitted into the school progr am 
?nd mRde to coincide with either the man's last year in high school 
or hi s fir s t or second i n coll ege, I should certainly be for it. Of 
course , 1ilitpry authoritie s mi ght require the men to go to camp. In 
this case, ·I should f avor the use of the summer, with the young man 
receiving pe y sin~e he mi ght otherwise have spent the sea son ea rning 
noney f or his tuitioa. ------------------------------
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T ·!O or t hree 1'reek s ago I offer ed to the editors of the 
cur rent i ssue of The Tripod the use of the office next to mine.. I 
hPva not seen as ye t the r e sult of their efforts, but I can t estify 
f r o 1 r.1y 01· n lmot,.rl edge t het they have been busy . Even· if I v-re r e con-
vinced of the contra r y , ho\,rever, I should be gled to give them my ble s s-
ing. 1: o need a college paper. The hRndicPp s of a T,rpr-time campus er e 
so nwllerous t hP t it T..~rould be unf ortunate indee d if this proj ect re re 
fo rced t o cont end with e l a ck of student int er est. I hope that e con-
sider abl e nur.1ber of Na vy end oivili c> n student s l•Jill t•nmt to join the 
st? ff of The Tripod. Regul?r end fr equent issues of a caGlpus pa.per are 
:)ossible , p rovided enough men er e t•rilling to suppl y the necessary con-
t ributions of their t ime Pnd efforts. Good luck to the venture! 
=;<( r,_:cfv~j ~'71.'-l ~ 
~ 
De cember 16, 1944 
. Knovv {)our C. off e9e /Jy ~.p;~ ~·t' 
* * There are many interesting things 
1\ ebout Trinity ;_.rhich the everege student 
(!' does not know of, but would like to leRrn. 
#\ · ~A The Tripod no1n1 e.ttempts to pass elong a . 
~~. · ( :~~~· :. 1~~~1 · .. 1\(J fe'llr scraps of informetion 1r.rhi oh may oleF~r 5 f) ~l ! l ':{·~ ~ t· up the 11 rr!hys" of some students. In the 
l lil\ f~. ~~~\\~ long run~ rrre ?elie~e any student sho~ld 
lt '·~ 1 .. · '~tll be fa.milJ.8r l ta th hJ.s college to realJ.ze .~~· ~ '~ \ IL·, l~ , the responsibility he carries as a. menber 
~t ~l. : ~1 , .'t.'j': ~~ ~~~ of Trinity. 'il ' ljll1li ! '1·').\ ..' ·,r ll· I Don 1 t be green, knorN" your college ! 
I I 'I· :\1'1 ~~I I 
·~ 1\ ,.·. d'' tl '·' ' By no't•r you should have heard 
... . ~~ J,il ~~~\~· \h . 1 the.t Trinity College 1 s first site ,,m.s 
ll/l.ilj\ :. l1 ' r,~ ,\, '\1.' kl ~!J1 1 1l C<:1pi tol Hill. At th2t time, . 1826 to be 
· ·~l·l;, \'I \ ., l , ll~r exa.ot, Trinity consisted only of tv:o 
f.l'\ \· . ,
1
lw';l\1 I brovm-stone buildings, one designed by 
I. ; 1\•.t\ . :jl :•r none other than Samuel F. B. lViorse and J, 1 ~ ~ I . 
1.11
1 !,;:' the second by Solomon Willard, noted 
1 
~ a.rohi teet of the Bunker Hill Honumen t. 
Trinity fell into the spirit of tho times, 
carrying a cla ssic load of Gre ek and Latin courses. With these courses 
and a stiff entrance examination, her prestige was soon established 
and her reputDtion spread. An 8ppropriate beginning for any oollogo, 
vro should say l 
Unfortune t e ly Hertford expanded (accept the apologies of a sorro1,\r-
ful New BritDinit e l) and the magistrat e s soon eyed out the excellent 
location chosen by oUT predecessors. Of necessity, we sold out and 
movad house . Of the t\!ro glorious buildings \nrhioh once form·ed tho 
nucleus of our college, there is little left. A replica, however, of 
the first portico is still seen in our Trinity seal. 
Our neN site ;_.ra s to be e lovely, quiet hill whi ch overlooked 
Hertford--Ga llows Hill l (It me y pl ee se our student s to kno1·r ,,,re no\!r 
trudg e to cla s s over the semo spot ~mere the earlier citizens did 
ost of their executing.) By 1878 the college '~!'J8S 1Nell on its ,ftra y 
ege in ,~ri th both Seabury end Jarvis ready for victims. · The so t\·ro dor-
~i tori e s we r e the only ones unfortunat e enough to come unde r the oPre 
o f Thoma s Burges s--an Prchit e ot Ft the e laborate art of que dre nglos. 
Altha-ugh tltCJ build ing s ,.rere s epe rated a t first, thoy were let or joined 
in 1880 1.rh e;n Northe m To',,rors ,,r8 s built . Some of the more nosey student s 
.ight have fun searching the crevices to se a how well they are connect-
ed. At any rPte, I' m sure most of you thought tho buildings wore one 
to b egin T,•Ti th . 
The l e.t e J. Pierpont Morc;an, the great financier, donated the 
library f!.nd William G1-t}nn Mather, the ohepel. The latter building 
v-ras started in 1929 and by 1933 the fine.l r,r,rork v-ra.s done on the 1aain 
structure. Even today, however, the ohepel is far from finished. 
The lat e Rev. Ogilby, Dean at that time, believed that a. chapel should 
be a living monument, always added to, never classified a.s complete. 
With tha t purpose in mind, the front of the ohcpel was left unfinished 
to conne ct it later on with the library by means of a gate . This 
portal i s to be ~tyled after the famous Henry the Eighth GPte of 
London . 
Pia.ns hElve also been proposed for a field house ~rhich is to be 
constructed neer Bro?d Street after the 1.rar. ~/l]e think th?t our 
a nxious athletes might .be slad to know this. -5-
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U; to now 1 hPve led e normal, everyday life, quite 
un con scious of ho;.r mechenicel I could be. But noF someone has flung 
the HOrd "integrity " Pt me, esked me to define it, end I Pill et a loss. 
Referring to the dictionery in this cese is almost a s profitless as it 
is confusing . In the long run, I found thet the one connection with 
the word "integrity" was myself Pnd for informPtion I consulted the 
h2rsh teacher of expe ri ence. 
Since I Pm not JTIPt ure Rs yet, I do not propose to give e complete 
defini t ion of the t erm "int egrity ". I ) Ut it r s sim:9ly PS this: 
J.1one sty to one 1 s self . \~!hen you cPn live up to 1•Tha t you believe to be 
ri~ht, then, I GUess, you hPve integrity. If you wish to cPll it that, 
the T-rord hP s noT,r been fixed. It r em€' ins for me to decide ho1,r important 
integrity i s Bnd how far I should l e t it go. 
Thet is not easy . Perh8ps 2 feT.r sl eepl ess nights T,rill fill the 
bill. But in the end it takes many turnings and readjustments of the 
) illoH befor e you can finally ?light upon the solution. Once the 
Fns1.•re r is yo ur s , it is ec>sily shPped into t1.·ro ,,rords, inner pe2 ce . Int e-
grity ma ~es ell the differenc e between turning that pillow end going to 
s l ee) Pnd I, for one , very ePs ily tire of turni~g pillows. 
The n~rds "inner pea ce 11 , ho•.·rever, cry out for explene tion <md I 
shc> ll, therefore~ et tempt to discuss some pert of the confused thought·s 
that led me to my conclusion. To begin with, if you have ever done 
anything in which you do not be lieve, you will find it hard to forget. 
You can 1 t get it out of your mind. It bothers you because you knew 
it 1\Tasn 1 t right. Someho't-v you did it and now you begin to regret your 
action. In short, your conscience is after you. You 1ve already lost 
some of that inner peace. You ive got a lot of pillows to turn 1 
Add to that the fact that 1.\Te all have to die someday and we've 
r ea lly got a case. It is my intention to see that I keep that narrow 
path in sight at least. I don 1 t want to find myself shaking at the 
thought of death because, unlike llic Pherson, I 1 ve really earned my 
:r coa.l in hell". ' If integrity has something to do with it, I 1m 
interested. 
I say that I want only to keep the narrow path in sight . I ~now 
that nowadays I can 1 t walk it without making myself disliked and un-
happy. That 1 s why I've got to put limits to integrity. Like every-
thing else, integrity goes so far. Overdoing it would prove as 
h8rmful as forget t ing it. Supposing, for instance, that I am in the 
co mpany of some boys, and one of them indulges in profanity. Accord-
ing to my principles, profanity is not the best thing for any person. 
Therefore, I must either lea.ve or give a sermon on the subject. In 
any case I can not let the oversight pass without a fro~rm. T_ha t 
means I have integrity. That means I stay in the dorm next time. 
But rounding out my thought, I come back to the main consideration 
of feeling free inside. A day ago, I sat in the class room 1tJa i ting 
for the opening bell to ring. In my hand lay an exercise sheet which 
had been prepared the day before. It w~s composed mainly of thought 
questions and I doubted severely some of the radical decisions which 
1.-rere no~r,r harmles-sly put in a straight line of checks down the edge of 
my paper. As though natural, my eyes caught the nearest sheet and, 
to my chagrin, the e..nswers differed. Loathe to change my own anslfrers, 
I a sked my neighbor what he had on his paper. I buckled when his 
ans'>vers matched those on the paper before. As neetly as possible, 
I erased out the boldest answers and copied in some of my neighbor's 
resulta-. But luckily for me, I changed my mind in time a-nd reverted 
,to my own answyrs. 
No, I didn t get a perfect paper. 
I got a good night's sleep ! 
A. Marzi 
Below are the answers of different students to the question: 
"1Vha t has been your most embarrassing experience?" 
Leo 0 1 Connor: When I said 11 ye s 11 and she said ~tno 11 • Never mind 'tlrha t 
happened after't'rards. 
John Me Donough: Once, when I \.ITB S riding in a bus with a few fellows, 
I ' told 'them a bout a girl I ha d been out with a fevv nights ago. I 
didn 1 t like the dame, and didn 1 t spare her a bit in my description. 
You ca n i mag ine hoi..; I felt 'lftrhen I turned around and saw her sitting 
behind me. 
Al Goldfarb: I wa.s never embarra ssed. 
Jim Nolan: I was in New Britain one Saturday night with my pal, Joha 
La banowski. A car picked us up and we told the three girls in it to 
t ake us to Trinity College . They got confused over the highwa y signs 
a nd at three o 1 clock in the morning we found ourselves 27 miles 
further away than 't'rhen we had started . Disgusted 1,.ri th 1,vomen drivers , 
we bid them a dieu and hitchhiked ba ck to Hartford, arriving at the 
ungodly hour of 6 a .m .. 
4a rc Levy : It 1,-va s the day of the Sena te election and I 1!VB s discus s ing 
the candida te ·sev-ri th some friends of mine. I didn 1 t like- one of them 
and wa sn 1 t a t a ll hesitant about calling him a. damn s.o.b. a:·s well 
a s a couple of other things. When I looked a round, I saw him sta nding 
a fer!V feet a'tlray, having doubtless overheard me. 
Ha rold Cook: Mrs. Roosevelt visited our Army post one day and I 
1.,va s ordered to p l a y the orga n for her in the chapel. The First Ledy 
en tered the chapel flanked by t"t~ro briga dier
1
genera ls, a half dozen 
colonels and a cluster of other officers. started off well enough, 
but \vhen I tried to turn the page of the selection I was playing, I 
became a fflicted with a case of butterfingers and a ll the page s fell 
down on the keys, making wha t 1,-vas certa inly a ghastly noise. When 
Mrs. Roosevelt and her company looked up at me in astonishment, I 
f ervently 1·rished for a nice, deep hole I could sink into. 
Glenn Ga t ely: The evening after the Navy-Notre Dame game
1 
I a ttended 
a victory dinne r given for the Navy squad at the Wa ldorf-Astoria. I 
discussed the game with a fel l ow sitting next to me, and told him 
t ha t Notre Dame ma de a. ba d mistake "tAJhen they continually tried to pa ss 
in the third qua rter. lfTha t Jerk who thre1~7 all those pa s s es for 
Notre Dame ought to ha ve his dumb head examined !11 I declared . "I 
kno something about tha t guyn, remarked my companion. 11Yes, '\lllh a t? 11 
11 I t v~a s men, a.nswered the fellow. 
* * ... ~ 
"Thatfll be enough out of you 11 , sa id the .m1lk.maid ·m.ovlng over.; 
to the next cow. 
-7-
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() '0 THIS IS YOUR PAPER ! 
We want each one of our readers to 
ste ke in the nevr Tripod. The paper was 
everyone connected with the College, be 
st?ff or janitors. The only way we can 
li e it. We sincerely hope yDu will. 
-8-
feel that he has a personal 
published for the enjoyment of 
it the faculty, students, office 
succeed is by having ell of you 
\lie elso hope th t you will want to meke your personal contribution 
to the Tripod by letting us hear fro m you. Some of you mey have written 
E' little erticle, composition or ~)oem l•Thich you think is pretty good and 
~ould like to see in print. Or perhaps it is en amusing Pnecdote, a 
couple of belly-leugh jokes or some unusual screp of informetion. \IJ'hy 
not send it to us? 
Then Pge in, you mey have Pn idee or tl,ro of your own about hov-r The 
Tripod should be written. Let us know ebout it. If you don't like some-
thing you rea d in this issue, don't hesitate to bPwl us out for it. Remem· 
be r, we are .only in the experimental stPge end any end ell advice will be 
ep~re ciated. 
If yoa see some gl Pring de fect in the way things are done here, 
bring it to our at tention. We intend to be a progressive end, if need be 
crusading paper. We shall h?ve e letter-to-the-editor column where you 1 1 
be able to growse ebout a ll your grievances, holler for your enemies' 
s cPl ps, and, in gene r a l, rPise e little hell if you so feel inclined. 
The mPin office hPs a bo~ in r.vhich you cen drop your contributions. 
In a fe'rior · dey s i lN"e expect to see the t box crammed full. HolrT e bout it, 
fellows? Don t l et your paper dolfTn ! 
o o A CHALLENGE TO YOU 
Trinity College has, "'in the lp st fel/1! months, become a very dull 
ple ce. The tredi tionally gey and merry college life, to v.rhich many of 
our freshmen were looking forward, has failed to meterialize. Whet 1 s the 
use kidding ourselves. Thet 1 s the "'ray things are. But it is not the 
~ay they should be, and it is definitely not the way they will be if The 
Tripod hes anything to say ebout it. 
W'.na t l~re need here are more student a ct i vi ties, a good half do zen 
mo re. The civilian students at Trinity number almost one hundred and the 
V-12 ~en will certpinly engage in extra-curriculer affeirs if the oppor-
tunity is eccorded ·them . All thetis lacking is the initia tive and 
enthusiasm to start the ball rolling. Once begun, the new organizations 
will surely get on a firm footing and receive excellent support from all. 
Last term v.re had a political science club. What happened to it? 
You cen tt tell us enough Trinity men a ren 1 t interested in current affairs 
to f orm some sort of club 1 How about 8 debating team? It 1rro uld give our 
numerous c m:;us lev-ryers an op~;:>ortuni ty to display their forensic talents. 
The Jesters produced an excellent play lest term. We haven't heard 
e s much as a "boo 11 from them since Novemb er lst. WhPt 1 s 1~rrong? Certainl 
not a shortage of hams ! Why couldn 1 t \re have a camera club? Trinity 
teems with photo fiends. 
Our hsrd-vrorking ba sketballers de serve enthusiastic support. iAihy 
==--~~=-··· .... - . ·=.--=-~--'"=r=----· =--""'-""--'-'-'-. --=-=-=.·. = ·'--"-" =-"-,_,;_--""-'"---'==........_,=- ====-....-;_-=--===-=-==---=-=· == 
not organize a group of cheerle?ders? Why not, indeed? 1~e Bll like 
LUs ic, so ho w about en orche stra? Pley it hot, play it sweet, but )lRy 
Th e Tripod hereby fling s down the old glove and openly cha llenge s 
t he Trinity student body to organize some activities that will allevia te 
t he dismal bore which college life has become . This is a challenge , not 
to some mysterious George, but an individual dere to you, and you, 8nd 
you ! ! ! 
ce o o THIS \'TAR IS NO CINCH 
11 It 1 s a cinch, it 1 s in the ba g , this vrar 1 s 8 6 good as ~llon !11 Who of 
u s ha sn't li s tened to sentences like the above, uttered by complacent 
optimi s ts v~ho consider World War II ? lready over 8S fer es they a re con-
cerned. It is this compl a cency to which the responsibility must be 
P. ssigne d for the current let-dovm in war production . It has boon this 
ver y ultra-optimism which is liable to p r olong the terrible conflic t , 
to add the co st of shattered lives and wrecked existences, broken home s 
nd ma i med men. 
Let us l ook a t the f a cts. They Pre cold, hard, real. They a re not 
inducive t o compl c cency, r a ther to P good dee l of straight thinking . 
True , we have s ucce ssfully inve ded the continent. True, we ?re now 
fighting on the GermPn border. But th? t border i s being de f ended by 
verit?ble fane tics, de spera t e people clinging to their home soil . It is 
a l so de f ended by P ma ze of steel fortifications fifty miles de ep end 
f ive hundre d long , the concrete West1Nall. Once pP. st it, the road T·rill 
still be an a r duous one, for the Nazis will cling to every inch of grounl 
all the ...,.ray to Berlin end perhP.p s even beyond their capita 1. No cpuse 
f or compl e cency he r e. 
In the Pa cific, we hev e invaded the Philippine s . Well and goo d . 
But t he fF ct is tha t, in t wo months of hard fighting , only about f ive 
per cent of the I s land s a re in our posse ssion. The fact i s , a lso, t he t 
t h e J c?pane se Empire is a huge, spre.wling octopus in control of He nchuria 
Ko~ea , Burma , Thail ?nd, MBl ya , Suma tr? , Formosa, Borneo, nd t he ent i re 
co st of China . The J apanese have virtually cut Chine in ha l f end e r e 
noTrT t hrea tening K1-reiypng and Chungking . No cause f or comp l 2 cency he r e 
eit her. 
Th~s i s a long war and the end, while in sight, is still exceed-
i ns l y di s t 8nt . Instea · of predicting 1944 or 1945 a s the yee r t he Ta r 
Tr.Jill end , our compl 8cent e rm-cha ir stre tegists had better shi f t their 
s i ghts t o 19 47 nd 19 48 . And they ha d better leave tha t a rm-cha ir, too , 
f or t here i s a p l El ce BNaiting them at Uncle Sem1 s production line, 1.•rho s e 
continued efforts must ba ck our men a t the front . 
* * * 
An ol d Scot ch l Pdy, on her dea thbed, sent for he r f avorite ni ece 
end sa i d to h er, 11 Hy dear , I knorN I em going to die, and I vra nt you to 
t el l them all t ha t I do not v-ra nt any fuss or exp ense a tta che d to my 
buria l. Be for e I am l a id out in my bl a ck s ilk dress, I r~rant you to t pke 
out t he ba ck breadt h--it will be enough to ma ke e good dres s for you." 
"But A.unty , 11 sa i d t he girl, 11 I don 1 t T•Jant to do the t. I don 1 t like to 
think of ydu and Uncl e Donald 60ing up the golden ste irs toge ther end 
ha ve people see th~ t there is no ba ck bres dth in your skirt. " 11 My de r, 1 
sa id the old l ady 01!Jhen Uncle Dom'l l d en d I go up the golden s t a irs 
together they wonit be looking a t me, beca use I buried your Uncle DonP l d 
Nithout his kilts.n 
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A priz e of .,1J3 . 00 will be g iv en t o t he s a ilor or c~vili o. n who 
d ns~ ers mos t of t h e f ollowing que s t ions corr ectly . I f t wo or mor e con-
testant s hand in the highest numb er of corr e c t answer s , the pr i ze will 
go t o t h e pape r which wa s submitted f irst . Hand a l l your pap ers in a t 
the m3 in off ic e . No en t ri es will b e a ccepted l at er than two week s af t e r 
publica tion . 
Her e is a. handy b it of c .-1 sh f or t h e cigare t te f~ end.. (Hilarious !) 
So 0ut thos e br a in c e lls t o wor k , fe l lows ! 
1. vVhat American gen eral ~as re c ently recal l ed f rom Chi na? 
2 . WhJ. t is Br ~ t e. ~n 1 s n2. t iono. l an them? Giv e the name of the America n 
song wi th t h e s e.me tune . 
3 . Who f i rst sa id , ;'Go West , young mf:J.n 11 ? 
4 . Who a r e known c.\ S (l ) The Voic e , (2 ) The Sheik, and (3 ) Th t3 11 I t ;1 
Girl? 
5 . ifuich pres ident wa s c.. t ailor by pr ofe ss i on? A su r veyor? 
6 . Vfua t is t h e ba ckgrou nd of the word lunat{i c? 
7 . Wha t do the French mean by 11 an a.pDle of the ear thn? 
8 . What wer e t h e f irs t wor ds s poken ov er the t e l egraph? 
9 . Whos e s ymphony :Ls now known :.:1s the "Victory Symphony "? 
10 . Wh a t is t h e der ivation of the @Xpr ession "grap es of wro. th 11 ? 
( Th e r eferenc e i s not t o the book of the same no. me .) 
11 . Name three of t h e f our a c t ors a nd ~ ctr e ss e s who hav e tw i c e won t h e 
~,_cademy Al'lard . 
12 . One of New Yo r k 1 s mos t famous sons was c a ll ed the "Happy 1Tifn rrior" . 
Hho ~.\ta s h e? 
13 . rn1.o is th e fct t h er of modern China? 
1 4 . -,~'hat was the famous 11 long count;1 i ncident in boxing his t ory? Who 
wer e t h e f i gh ters involv ed? 
15 . The Americ o. n Red Cross was founded by whom? 
16 . R book wa s re c ent l y pub lished with t he t itle Thu s Be It Ever . 
Wh er e d id t he dutho r get tha t title? 
17 . How md ny l eg s do e s a f i redo g u sually ha ve? 
18 . Who i s known J.. s t he Ma i d of Orleuns? 
..- ··· 
19 . Wh er e 3nd wh en wa s gold f irs t d 1s covered in California? 
20 . At the beginn ing of t h e hour you are hold i ng a n empty b<J. sket in 
your hand . ~fter the first minute you find one egg in the bs ske t 
J. nd fro m then on t h e ba sket 1 s co n t ents doubl e s every mi nut e . f. t 




' P( . ( ,.....,("to 
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This morning \-re actually had an 
interesting physics cla-ss ! Five minutes 
after the opening bell, a white, wiry-
haired dog sauntered into the room, 
obser~red t-Jha.t was going on, and then made 
off for his favorite corner. All this 
was not done without creating a stir 
among the "engrossed" students. But the 
dog, apparently accustomed to visits of 
the sort and quite understanding, co-
operated with the teacher by paying no 
Rttention. During the course of the 
hour the dog yawned considerably, but 
al1-rays "'rith such politeness that the 
instructor only asked him, "Bored? 11 We were half ..,.ray through, with 
the teacher ahead by two lengths, when the dog gave up the struggle, 
vveaved his v.ray in and out of the aisles, went out and up the stairs. 
Such is the life of a college-going dog--the life of 4-0. 
4-0's entrance into Trinity was quite informal. ~s much as he 
hated to miss matriculation, 4-0 could not possibly ~ake his way to the 
Trinity gate until late April. The day was wet and soggy and the 1>1a.lk 
through the campus pools was not as inspiring as such a walk could be. 
The whole afternoon was spent roaming around the college ground8. So 
that by the time some sailors, who 1,vere coming back from Saturday 
liberty, found him, the dog was half-starved and in \-Torse sorts than 
any amount of hazing could put a fr~shman in. One among them had some 
delicious home-made cookies in his room and he offered to sacrifice a 
fe11. Acting on the hunch that a hungry dog "roul_Q. not be too fussy, the 
fellows managed to get the dog over to the dorm where they presented 
him with a handsome biscuit. 4-0 demurred at first, being highly 
sensitive, but soon came around to convincing himself that the cake 
1as vrorth a sniff. But that's all! , he decided, and refused to ee.t 
the cookie. At the time, the helpful sailor who had supplied the 
cookied felt quite insulted. But since then he has come to like the 
dog very much, taking pains now to designate himself as 11 one of the 
finders of 4-0 11 • 
In any case, the dog stayed for the night and by morning he was 
house-broken, the only interpretation for the limpid pool in the 
dormitory closet. Since thet time, 4-0 has never left the college 
and has become the accepted mascot of the Navy V-12 contingent at 
Trinity. He followg the boys everyt-rhere ~:~nd is apt to turn up at the 
mo s t embarra.ssing times. 
But that is 4-0 1 s way. He goes from fellow to fellow, dorm to 
dorm, al~rays wandering and "t•Ti th no fixed residence. 
As for his pedigree, 4-0 has always remained silent on that question 
Some people try to class him a.s a Heinz dog, one of fifty-seven differ-
ent varieties. 4-0 barks at tha.t and keeps the rest on the Q-T. Until 
l a tely, 4-0 has also kept quiet about his political ideas. But the 
other day he v-ras in one of the classes and marched straight out of the 
room on the first use of the word ttRepublican 11 • However, if 1-.re are 
lso to interpret his continuous barking at 1'-ir. Shepard, 'lftre must put 
him in the ranks of the non-partisans. 
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A: 1-1hile back, 4-0 spent time in the sick:....bay During that stay, 
1e had his hair trimmed by the doctor in charge. The delicate subject 
struck up an immediate friendship and sin~e then 4-0 has made recurrent 
visits to that part of the college. With his'sick-bay visits, the 
T c-shings he gets by restricted men on s·aturda:ys, and his latest finery 
of green jacket and silver bells, 4-0 certainly leads a dog 1 s life! 
stop us L, _ 
As told to A. Marzi 
by E. Meyrowitz A/S 
You heard the one about a man named P'inkelberger 1..rho - ~rent to C4Jurt to 
have his name changed to Kelly. 
11 \lfhy?",asked the judge. 
"Business reasons 11 ivas the reply . 
u So ordered n. 
In a. year he t:,ras be.ck, before the same judge. He ,.,anted to be knot•rn 
as Murphy. 
"Why?11 
11 Bec1:1use 1,rhenever I tell anybody 1ny name he looks at me and esks: 
11 Whe.t was it before it we s Kelly?" 
This one is quite f amous: 
-----Imp8tient 1.1ith President Lincoln's order that detailed reports 
fro m the front be dispatched to the White House , Generel McClellan 
sent him the following telegr am : 
President Abreham Lincoln 
Wr=shington, -D. C. 
We have just captured six cows . Wha t shall r .• re do 1.-ri th them? 
George B. McClell2n 
The President i mmediately a.nst,rered: 
General Georg e B. Me Clellan. 
Army of the Potoma c 
As to the six CO'tpTS captured--milk them. 
A. Lincoln 
----On e tour of the United Sta tes, the great actress Sa rah Bernhardt 
MAS intervie~ed by a young AP string correspondent, Sam Davis, for 
his Ot,•m pa?er, the Ce.rson (Nev.) Appeal, the San Francisco Examiner, 
end for AP. The a ctress liked him so much th<?t, T;Jhen her tra in 'l:•ras 
ready to leeve, she put her hands on ~is shoulders, kissed him on 
each che elc and then squarel,y on the mouth, saying, 11 The right cheek 
for the Carson Appeal, the left for the Examiner, the lips, my friend , 
for yourself." 
Unabashed, Davis exclaimed, 111'-1adam , I a lso represent the Associated. 
Press, t,1hich serves 380 papers t,,rest of the Mississippi River alone :n 
A young \vOmen , going to e banquet, had a bad ce.se of sniffles. She 
hel~ one bandkerchief in her hRnd and put a second in her bodice. At 
th.e benquet, she had u sed up the first 1 kerchief and 1>.ra s rummaging in 
her boso;n for the other. \fuen the young ~·roman noticed thf!t everyone 
had turned his ettention on her, she stemmered CQyly: 
11 I kno1•' I had tr•ro t•rhen I of! me in !11 
* * * 
1'-ieisie 1 as stending up to the b1:1.r in a London pub h8ving a spot 
i.lf ele when a friend 't•mlked in. 
11Ay e se.y, Maisie, are you having one?" 
"No, Hora ce, it 1 s merely the cut of me coa t." 
-12-
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f alla on three students in our first issue t~o 
and a civilis~ Without further ado, we give you, first: 
JAMES RAYMOND DRISCOLL 
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V-12 me n 
Brown-eyed, light bro m-haired Jim is 22, stands 6 1 1} 11 , and 1r.reighs 
170 pounds . A poPul8r V-12 1 er, he is thinking of making the navy his 
career but he. sn 1 t definitely decided yet. He 'rJB s born in Indian Head, 
·'a ryland, but has lived in tvashington, D. C , since he v-ras tvm years old. 
There he "torent to Gonzaga Prep Bnd then attended Georgetot~m University 
for one semester, teking a pre-med course. 
Jim enlisted in the navy right after Pearl Harbor, early in January 
, 1942. He ~ent to sea in June as member of a gun crew on a cerchant ship 
That trip took him 8round the vrorld--Australia, India, South Pacific, 
every't~rhere. The submarine mene ce ~·ras at its height at that tiine , and 
Jim lost his first ship 30 oinutes after it had left New York Harbor. 
Before reaching Trinidad, three ships had been sunk under him. All in 
all he went through 30 submarine attacks that year. Near CE1lcutta, his 
ship '.vas bombed for seven straight nights by the Japs. 
Jim ct:1ne back here about a year later, T~ras promoted to gunner 1 s 
mate, end ~ent to sea again as head of a gun crew on en oil t anker. 
The t anker t-ras busy ~n the NortheAtlentic, but this ti e "nothing 
serious" happened. e came back in October, 1943, and took tho V-12 
coope titive exams in New York. Then he was assigned to gunnery school 
at Ce.r:1p Bradford, v1here he ,took a dvc>nced courses and taught elementary 
gunnery to green ere fS end also officers. Jim also h8d the job of 
intervie'lfJing men going to sea to see if they 1.1rere ready for a ction. 
He passed the V-12 tests and, given his choice of colleges, request~ 
ed Trinity, since he liked a small, non co-ed school with high standards. 
Jim thinks that, "as f er as V-12 schools go, this is one of the top 
ones. I heve never regretted choosing it 11 • The quiet , modest type, 
Mr . Driscoll has no hobbies or special interests but admits he "loves 
a ~6rm firepl8ce. n 
CLIFFORD ALAN BOTW1Y 
Blue-eyed, stra\•r-haired Cliff, famous for his rugged individualism, 
is 18, stands 5 1 2 11 , and totes 97 pounds. He is majoring in bacteriology 
--"I \ant to be a bug-chaser"--and finds himself in the midst of his 
sixth term . His home is on Park Avenue, New York, ?.nd his pre-college 
education consists, he avows, of attending Clas s ical High School in 
Ogapu, Siberia . From here on, we 1ll let the old boy himse lf spin1 the 
yern: 11 I 1,.rill work for C1nybody foolish enough to hire me . My big love 
eff air is Hezel, the only girl I really love . I plen to ::~a rry her vrhen 
I gr t:1duate, unless forced to sooner. I am interested in nothing except 
loafing. \fuy did .L come to Trinity? Bec8use it cccepted me . l··y 
favorite mo vie stars are ~lla ce Beery and Marjorie Main, for obvious 
r easons . .L do not like the "f/.ray things are run here, especiBlly in the 
physi cal e~ucetion department. 11 
1! e 1 11 hc>ve to turn Mr . Bot way off here, for he f elt deeply about 
thet lest subject and launched into an unprintable tirade aga inst 
l-1essieurs Costing, Jessee, James, Clerk, et el. The latter v-:ill be 




Broi'rn-eyed, blond-haired Bob is 19, 5 111 11 tall, p..nd ~,reighs 155 
pounds. In his second term <1s a. '"ell-liked V-12 1 er, lVlr. Burns isn't 
sure about his career but thinks he might stay in the n2vy. Born in 
Ne~ York City, he attended PS72 in the Bronx until the fifth grede, 
then moved to Passippany, N.J., attending Fu~ton High there. After thet 
he attended 'V'Jooster College in Ohio for t\lro terms, taking a liberal 8rts 
course. 
Bob then took the V-12 tests, but the results rere lost at Columbus 
2nd he ~,rent into the regular na'Yy \<Then his draft number was up. Boot 
camp 1.-ws spent et Ne1Jrpcirt, R.I., 1rrhere he elso ~,rent to fire control 
school. Receiving an FC rating, he ~.IITent to the \ITashington, D.C. · navy 
yard, "fooling around with different guns and directors. n 
In March, 1944, Bob took enother V-12 exam . He was to be sent to 
the Bremer ton, ''!: shington, navy yard, but had his orders cancelled t1,ro 
days before the date he T•Jas to leave, being instead sent to Trinity. 
His favorite movie st8rs are Ingrid Bergman and Gary Cooper, "but 
Ingrid definitely is my dish." As for women, "I 1m scared of them. 11 
As for'Trinity, 11 the place has a peculiar sort of atmosphere.n 
***DEFINITION 
Perpetual motion : A J elJIT trying to collect a bill fror,1 a Scotohm8n. 
***The best loony story "to<Te 1 ve he?rd recently is about the inmate of 
the boob;y-hatch who loved to read. Book after book he devoured 
one after the other, finishing them in practically no reeding time. 
One day one of his f e llow nuts h Pnded him the phone book, 
saying , 11 Heve you read this?" 
The book-lover took it end dise.ppe? red, e,nd didn 1 t sho~,,, up for 
several hours. When he finPlly emerged from his pa.dded ce ll, his 
felloi'r nut said: 11 i.'lfell ho ., did you like it~ IT 
"I liked it a lot," T•TP S the r oply. "It didn 1 t have much of 8 
plot , but boy ! Y.Jhe t e ca st l" 
***Here's another about the 
Visitors at asylum: 
separated from the men? 11 
Attendant: 11 Sure. 
think. 11 
booby-hatch: 
"Do you have to keep . the women inmates 
The people here ain 1t es crazy as you 
***Hrs. '\'Iillis: 
l·ir . '!illi s: 
"Have you heard the little Bump girl sing? 11 
11 Yes. 11 
Hrs . 1Villis: 
l•ir . 1rJ'illis : 
11 Don 1t you think she ought to be sent abroed?" 
11 Sure; deport her, by all oeens." 
***LATEST DRAFT clas sification--8X-- single fnen 1~ri th ma.rried children . 
***CH to df't e : "Do you mind if I turn out the light? I freckle 
easily . 11 
***Heve you heFlrd Elbout the scendal in the Garden of Eden--1,rhen Eve 
·t,.rp s A1·TOL, absent without leaf? 
'-,.;* Of the interesting speeches being given 
in our English cl8.sses, The Tripod has chosen 
one by Gr•ay Smith because it shows good planning 
and offers timely advice for the "unfortunate" 
cigarette fiend. 
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As in practically everything else, there is an art to pipe 
smoking. Anybody can go do~m to the drugstore and get a ca.n of Prince 
Albert end a corn cob for a total investment of about thirty-five cents, 
but they 1 re not liable to enjoy their smoking very much. No, I 1Gl 
tPlking about the kind of smoking thPt is a pleasure to the smoker, 
end not merely e habit. There are three main points to pipe smoking--
the pipe, the tobCl coo, and the ~~ray the pipe is broken in. 
First of a ll, we will discuss the pipe. Now, there Pre m8ny 
different shap es and sizes of pipes, and I can 1 t advise any particula r 
style. It 1 s advisable, however, to spend at least a dollar or a dollar 
and a half for a p ipe, for anything under tha t is bound to be L1ade of 
inferior wuod and v-rill not give a satisfactory smoke. For t his price, 
your best bet is a Yello'tlr-Bole. It 1 s a.n inexpensive job which can be 
broken into a pretty good pipe. 
Then T>re come to the toba cco. This is the stunbling block of many 
~ould be p ipe smoker. They see Prince Albert spread all over bill-
boards, and figure it must be ~pretty good tobacco. So they buy sooe, 
teke a fev.r puff s end ge t quite a shock. I doni t know hov-r many of you 
heve sooked P .A ., but to me, any~ay, it tastes like a low grade of bird 
seed. If they 1 re persistent, they try e more expensive tobacco. Nine 
times out of ten it rill be Rum and Maple. That 1 s a f atal mistake! 
The stuff smells s:weet, but the ta ste is ct different story. It 1 s made 
of long stringy strands of tobacco, a.nd it burns like a bon-fire v-rhen 
it gets going . 
The best thing to do is to go to a r egular pipe shop and sta te 
your tastes to the dealer. If you like e sweet smoke, he will probably 
r ecof.1mend Mixture 79, London Dock , or something elong the t line. If 
you like an eroma tic smoke, then Walnut or John Martin Col e T·rill be 
your best be t. The choice depends on the individual and you 1 11 probebly 
try quit e a few before you hit the brend thet 1 s just right~ 
You can have the best p i pe in the \•Torld end the best tobecco, but 
if you don't break the pi pe in correctly you 1 11 never be able to enjoy 
your smoking . The trick is to smoke the same tobacco for the first 
thirt y pipefuls and a llow a fairly thin cPke to foro on the inside of 
·the bo1d . .. To make · sure th8t this CE1ke also foros on the lo vrer part of 
the bo T·Jl, just lo d the boTrrl halfTrray to the top the first ten pipefuls 
or so. You CPn build UD a S'tvee t co a t on the inside of the boT: 1 by 
ru':lbing c: little honey or sugP red NE' ter Pround it . I have never tried 
it oyself , but most pa 1n~:>hlets concerning pipes T,rill tell you to do thi s . 
In conclus ion, I should like to nention a feN of the E1dv2n t F1ges 
of s~oking P pipe . For one thing , you cen ge t any kind of ~ smoke you 
MB nt. If you like s~e e t smoke, you cen buy e s~e e t toba cco. If you 
go in for the unusual, you can ge t something in the a romatic l i ne, and 
for the rugged smolter, there is al~·mys Blue Boer or GrPnger. Tsking 
the Scotch point of view, it 1 s very economical since a package of 
toba cco will l rs t ~ week, and bes t of ~ 11, no one cRn borrow a pipe 
like they cPn P cigc ret ce. 
rJ c J uJ c· r: .J\J J J-i c rJ o o J~ 2 _N JJ s 
EARTH AND HIGH HEAVEN 
Gv,rethalyn C}raham 
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At last ~.,re heve tho FlU thor r1ri th gumption enough to rrrri t c a 
modern novel rtrhich openly criticizes the out- moded idea o f marrying 
only within one ' s class . This i s tho enlightening story of a young 
couple 't'rho triod to buck con von tion 1•Ji th the 11 silly 11 excuse of being 
in love . Tho conservC1tive element is aptly represented in tha families, 
Pnd the struggle \'rhich follo,rrs is tense enoue;h, but almost al'!trays 
pa tho tic . 
The author does not give ground to either side but elt~r2ys main-
tains a serious balance . Her sincere desir e is to sound out 8 deep-
rooted custom r'rhich he s already enjoyed too long a lifo . Since tho 
work is done with such subtlety and power, most readers will put it 
dorm vrith e. fresh disgust for prejudice and Pll its maaning . 
Strangely enough, the dominant chPrPcter seems to be thet of the 
father . Basica lly TJree.k, he does not dere lePve his conventional shell 
but supplies opposition from tho first to tho v ery last . It does not 
matter ~,,rhere you read, you 1!rill a.lr.-ra.ys feel his presence and really 
como to understand the burden he wes . 
Tho only criticisr.1 to ma k e about the novel is th?t it could have 
been rnore typicEll. This does not necesserily destroy the effe c t, by 
eny means, but it ~ould have gone f a r to make the novel lasting . 
• 
At eny rete Miss GrElhe.m puts diPlogue to excellent use and portrays 
her cherRct e rs admirebly . The book is c0rtainly 1·rorth'!trhile and merits 
the pep.ulerity it no'!tJ enjoys . 
A. Herzi 
THE GREEN YEARS 
A. J . Cronin 
Dr . Cronin 1 s newest rork is worthy of being r8nked C'llongside 
his nKeys of the Kingdom" and "The Citadel" . In it th.:; F~uthor f' gain 
displays his r emarka ble insis;ht into hur:1en n8ture cmd his symp8thies 
~ith the inner strug~los of the edolescent mind. 
Robert Shannon, centrPl fi gure of the novel, is a cha racter ~e ell 
cen undcrst8nd becPuso all of us are like him in some r e spects, 811 of 
us hP v e h Eld to fpce some of the probleos he NflS forced to cope Nith. 
Dr. Cronin te lte s him fit hPnd '!trhon an eight-yoa r old orphan and guide s 
him to hi s t wentieth milestone . Although Robert Shannon had probably 
e much .harder life the n most of us, his remains a sensitive , complicflted 
mind thAt trios to comprehend many thine;s, some of ther:1 beyond the 
under s t 8ndins of eny of us . 
Tochniccll y, 11 Tho Green Years" Flpproaches perfection. Dr . Cronin 
has b e cooe ono of tho outstanding lit erery fi 8Ur8s of tho Ens lish-
S}Xltakine:; HOrld, cmd his tochniquo is developed and subtle, reminisc~mt 
of Richa rd Lleit'Olyn 1 s in 11 Hoir! Gre ,:n i·1as My Ve lloy 11 • A fino book to rGs d 
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T'1e proverbiBl Elp:Jl e did h er in 
Greek varanda. 
Also 
A singl a metric2l line 
To , r a ss the will of 
Sorry ledy, eke-up cen 1 t h ide 
First pin-up birl 
T1eodore Roos evelt 
Holds in bonda.ge 
Germ.?n vronoun 
~ilitar~ fl e tfoot 




Eituer 1 s be tt er half 




Greek ~Jo et 
Suffix- used to indicate the 
o~ joct of en ection 
To Pscerte in or _a rk the tare 
of (ppst) 
Pre)osition 
Double vowel combinetion 
~e r 
To s trike the ccnvas gently 
Buildin3 ( abbr .) 
Fox 1 s foxhole 
~-%h~ 




























/ ., . ,/. 
61. Member of wo rld 1 s 
oldes t profession 
~3-' 62. Resources DOWN 
1. Old Lucifer 
2. To dPm up 
·- 3 . Higher •rind instrument 
4. Simple machine 
5. Hail l 
6. Gut s 
7 The Ma rch King ~~ 
0~ 
~--;;/.;.;' 
8 . Most p eople like to 
bend it ,.. . -~~ <:(:?; 
p2 
9 . Outd~ted synonym of 
he ll! 
12. Everyman has six of 
them 
15. Jepanesa copper coin 
17. Pilot 1 s bogeyman 
-·- 20 . Northern Ireland 
21 . SmPll flap or tag 
·-
Blemish 
Part of tho stomach of a 
ruminant 
Student 1 s nightme~o (jewohl !) 
Hoggishness 
Friend (Fr. ) 
The Te1ke 
How to get better marks 
LoPds 
ttKno ck on 11 
To ea t a'tiTa_y __ 
t-n.1.at Clara Bor~r hed plenty of 
To turn out1rrard 
Highest male singing voice 
Eurouean rive r 
Movie idol 1 s first neme 
Boston does it to every 11 good 11 
book 
Scrooge 1 s fevorite expression : 
"-- humbug !" 
To inspect clo sely 
Southrcres t 
The lette r 11 




HERE ARE some interest ing s t e ti st ics Pbout our b~ske t e ers. The 
avcre ga he i s ht of tha squad i s exa ctly six fe ot, with Red Faber Pnd 
Chi)s iftlinas the l eP.de r s at 6 1 2 11 , T~Thile DPn Dickerson and Hc; rry Denn.ts . 
share 11 smP ll guy" honors a t 5 110 11 • The eve rp ge we i ght of the fello~s 
is 169 ~Jounds, vrith Faber the only mP n to reach 200 Pnd Bill L8mne ck, 
the thin wen , a t 142. The Pge pr onosition yields en average of 19 4/14 
yePrs pe r ~e n. John Duffy rnd H~rry Dennis Pre tops et e s ~nil e 23, 
~ili il e Bill Coughlin and Mike Shpf er shere youngster l Pure l s e t swee t 
sevent een. We 1 ll bet they 1 ve both been bossed, but pl enty. 
THE ALL- AMERICAN se l ect ions ere on e pession thPt ob sesses ev ~ ry­
on e T,rho 1,ri e l ds e pen in the Trrorld of sports fro m Grentlend Rice Pnd 
Bill St ern doT:·'n, r nd Trre iuea n \•Ta y, T·rey do ... n, to yours truly. ..1\l though 
~e r ea lize thet we e r e only meking 2 dpmn nui sP nc e of our se lves , we 
cennot resist the tampt Fl tion of choo s ing our o~m mythicfll saue1d . Here 
goes nothing (Ps To mmy Manvill e rJi _;ht h?vc sr id 1-1hen he marri ed. f or 
the cigth-or i s it ninth?- time ): 
Fi r st tePm--Phil Tin sl ey , Georg i e Te ch , Pnd George Pool e , ~rmy , 
ends ; Bill V'Ji l l i s , Ohio StPte , r- nd Don irJhit rJ irc , NPvy, t Bckl es; Ben 
Ch2se , NPvy, Pnd Bill H2ckett, Ohio State, guards ; John Tevcrn er, 
Indi Pna , c enter; Les Howeth , Ohio StPt c , Glenn DPvis, Army, Bob Kelly, 
Notre DPoo , ~ nd Felix Bl~nchard , ~rmy, bPcks . 
Second te2o--Jrck Dugger, Ohio StPtc, Pnd Paul Walker, Y2l e , ends; 
Georg e Sevit shy , Penn, · end John Ferr a ro, Southern CaliforniP, tackles; 
PPt Fill ey , Notre DPGJ. e , Pnd RP l~')h Ser :) ico, Illinois, guPrds; Frank 
,~rrington, ~uburn, cente r; Buddy Youn~ , Illinois, Bor i s DimPnchaff , 
Purdue, Bob Feni oore , Okl ehome A. Pnd M., Pnd Bob J enkins, Navy, ba cks . 
Honorable l~cntion--Fr2 nk BPumen, Purdue, end Leon Br a.ml ett, Nevy, 
ends ; Clyd~ Flowers, Texas Chris t i an, pnd Dewitt Cowlt er, Army , t ac-
k l es ; Elli s Jones , Tul se , Pnd Jo e StPnPwicz, Army, guards ; J eck 
Martin, Nevy, cLnter; Tom Me Willir ms , Mi ss issippi St a te, Doug Kenne, 
Army, Hal Haobar s , NP vy, and Bob Ho ~ms che rneyer, Indiena , backs . 
NOT PU3LICIZED but doin2; I? T·ro nderful mo ral e job Pre five usa C8mp 
sho1,rs composed of mr. jor l ep c;ue baseball men 1..rho a r e t akins P three-
mo nth tour of the 1,ra r f ront s . The groups are composed of pl Pyor s , 
mPnaga r s , ump ires Pnd ne1-rspP ~)e rmen, 1,rith the scribes ectin8 ,os me s t c rs 
of ceremonie s . Stories , questions Pnd enswers, pnd films of the 1944 
~orld 1 s Seri es be t ween the CPrdinPl s end Bro1-rns sa t the pa ce in the 
entartainm0nt offering . 
In the Europer n therter, the touring group includes J. Roy Stockt on 
of the St . Louis Post-DiS"")Pt ch, 1-1el Ott, Fr<mk Frisch, Bucky iiJ'alt crs, 
Pnd Dutch LaonP r d . In tho Medit orrPneP n PreB, Tom Meeny of PM , Leo 
Durocher, Jo e Med~~ ck Pnd Nick Ett on Pre kec~ ing busy . 
The . C-B-I ro undup fe a tures Red PPtt er son of the New York HerPld-
Tribune, PPul i•TPnd" , Dixie 1\TEJl.k:er, Pnd Luk o Ser,.re ll. The Southt•re s t 
PPcific i s vi s it ed by Frank Lewi s of the Cl evel and Pross , St eve 0 1 N e il~ 
John Lin dell, Tucker SteinbPck, and Umpiro· BePns Rea r don. The IrP.n-
Egy·') t t erritory is covered by John Cr-rmich2o l of tho Chic?go De ily 
No1,rs, CEJr l Hubb -11, Harry HeilmPnn, Fred Fitzsimmon s , and U!:Ipiro Bill 
Sumners. 
JUDGE L~NDIS 1 S depth will l ~e va P g~p thet no on o will ~vJr ba r~la 
to f ill, csp ocielly if the m~jor l oP~uo club owners hsvo ?nything to sey 
rbout it. The Czer 1 s inn?to honesty, sonse of f?irnoss end syQ)Pthy for 
th~ little fallow mede him ? populPr figure ~ith cvoryon e but tho b?so-
P~ne t0s thc~se lvos , ~ilio would hav e dis~onsad with his services P long 
time Pgo if they hPd derod do so. 
In 1919, 1.-rh'-'n tho Judge toolt office, besobR.ll W3s fighting for 
its very existence end needed P strons pilot to guide it through tho 
troublod timos . Jud6J LPndis prov ed to be just that person, Pnd under 
his firn .::; uidf' nco the ge mo cpmo ba clt into its O'ltTD as tho na tionp 1 pe stL1o 
Ho~evJr, PS tho ya? rs Mont by tho o~rnors gro~ mora end mora resentful 
of thv JudGe 's iron rule, definitely seeking to )Ut him out of the fi 0ld. 
'You mP y be sure of one thing. v!honwvor tho Ol·rnors choose P s tho no vr com 
mis sioner, h o will be e mrn willing to bow to their wishes. For Pn 
PnnuPl salc- ry of i2,000 shekels, the cendidet e s should be e penny e 
thousand. ' 
Jud:-;G Lendi s hsd e poculi?r s ens e of humor. vrnon walking ·Nith his 
t, ifo one dPy, ho srr·r h or slipping on the r~ret sidot.,rallc Pnd se.id, Pd.":lonish-
in61Y, 11 Look out, dear ! Don 1 t br.;;ek your goddemn nock !rt 
1-t -'s J r i .n i t y --- W e :; l e y a n J o n i g..,...-h_t -=-' --,.-· ----::-=-:--=--=-:--
A Trinity tcPm, hungry for victory, 11rill trevol to Midd.lJtoirm 
toni.::;ht for it s long-P'IImitGd clPsh r,rith i!J'osloy8n 1 s cagers. Nobody nGa ds 
to bo told thPt this is THE geme of tho y.JPr, b ati-.roen two schools t•rhoso 
riva lry hrs been long , bitter, Pnd productive of meny thrilling contests. 
LP st i:rintar the Roosters trium1Jhod tr·rice by 84-42 end 50-49 scores . 
Those 84 points \.'TOre tho biggest totel cv0r roll ed up by a Trinity court 
Bggrega tion, Pnd thP t they could b e P chi eved e.e;a inst 'oJ'csl oyP n '!,Ires, of 
course , very 5retifying. 
The Cerdinels are much improved this sepson, end Pt the time of 
Mriting have split even in four e;amo s. They dofaetcd tho United Stetos 
Coe st GUPrd Stfltion Pnd the Oti s Fiold five of CM11p Ed1rrerds by identical 
scores, 58-44. 11Tilli?ms ColL:;:sL~ ,-: d.:;od thc"l m 35-34, 1,rhilo Yr lo trounced 
thcm 54-36 . 
Tho best mpn on tho Hiddlctotftrn quintot is Scott Boley, tho only 
civilie.n on tho toHm . HG hes t e llL:: d 45 points to data , ovor 11 per 
SPffio . Bill Heyl 0s Pnd John Mustoy Pro tiod et 36 apiece for socond 
honors . Tho probeblo stP.rtin6 linoup t:rill hP.v o Heylos end 1-Jilby at for-
Nerd, Mustey in the :') ivot post, Pnd Boley Clnd Bill 1vetts at s uerd. 
Trinity 1 ~ s~rson h Rs not boon vory successful thus far~ Tho 
reP son is siopL;--lc-ck of oxporionced plPyors . Not P single cendidate 
rom~ins from lP.st y e~r's successful toem; not avon e membJr from tho 
Junior V?rsity group. The sch0dulo, on tho other hBnd, is probably one 
of the oost difficult tho Blue Pnd Gold hes ever faced. 
Y£'lo is expe cted to be tho out s tanding tea :n · in the big lopguo this 
Y0Fr . Union Collo.:;o hBs a creckejflck fiv0 thRt is regulR.rly booked for 
Mrdison Squa re Garden eppoere.nccs , NPt Holmp n 1 s c.C.N.Y. chPrges a.ro, 
es usuel, emon& the best in tho E8st. Holy Cross has e reputation for 
court oxcoll onc c . Nobody can cell thPt list of opponents a sotup . 




Eddie 11Red 11 Faber , who was a regular in the ltlst four g.J.mes for the 
Bi ~ ~ed tedm a t Cornell last year . Faber ha s done y Jomen s erv ice ln 
thio c .::.mpa i gn , c: nd promises to become one of the outetc~ ndin€, hoopst er s 
in Ne 11' Engl~3. nd . 
Danny Dickerson hns been outstdnding at his forward post . The 
reddish- haired Kentuckien is a fine ball handler ~nd h~ s an eagle eye . 
Likable Andy Mahal .., ck is "' ~irit ed g,o- g,etter on the floor , Yvhile the 
brace of Johns , L bJ.nowski :::md Kochiss, is becoming bette!' by the gume . 
A l urga .J. nd enthusi~stic contingent will nccompuny t h e squad to 
Middletown this evenlng . The men of Ousting will receive gPund. vocal 
support , ::; nd if they come thr•ough with a triumph they ne ed not be 
ash ... med over tJ. ny other defeats tthey m1~ht incur this winter , except in 
the s ocond We sleyun tilt . 













Andy 1V1Ah.J leek 
Bill Lamneck 
B1.ll CoughLin 
















~nd Harry Denn1s, too! (couldn ' t fit the lad in) 
Ans~'er to Cro ss\Arord 
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